
PricePrice

270 000 € 

Brief descript ionBrief descript ion

Boat in good condition. Well maintenanced.

MaterialsMaterials

PlumbersPlumbers

ElectricElectric

 

Navigando S.r.l.
Venue: P.zza Milano nr 9 Lavagna (GE) Italy 
Tel: 348/2618615 - 0185/1908164 Fax: 0185/1908165

Ferretti 53 fly
Year imm:
2001

Year built:
2001

Length:
16.30 mt

Width:
4.70 mt

Max speed:
33.0 knots

Croc speed:
29.0 knots

Gross Tonnage:
0.00

Displacement:
19000 Kg

Draught:
1.45 mt

Maturity. Rina:
 2019

Flag:
ITaliana

Visible:
Liguria

Hull:
grp resine epossidiche

Blanket:
sandwich

Tuga:

Tanks:
2

Ability:
850 litres

Material:
Not indicated

Boiler:
You Bivalente 220 /MOtor

Autoclave:
No

Water Maker:
You

Tension:
12/220

Charge batt.:
You

Batteries:
5

Ability:
Not indicated

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Liguria,+


Fuels and enginesFuels and engines

InteriorInterior

Sleeping area with double bow with 3 cabins, owner and private bathroom, two twin guest cabins with two beds side by side each,
dual access local guest service. Living room with double dinette and double table, minibar by 75 liters, closing cockpit with sliding
door and a lift system, radiostereo hi-fi speakers in living room and on the flying bridge. Descent kitchen left with access to the crew
cabin with bed and bathroom. Hood, oven combi grill and microwave, fridge and freezer, refrigerator 160 liters 45 liter bottles built into
mobile dinette/lounge. Cooking area with 3 Electric burners oven conbinato, granite work top, two sinks with hot and cold water mixer
tap and drainer, pawankumaraspur salt water. Bathrooms with shower.
1 crew cabin with air conditioning and private bathroom with shower, with ELECTRIC TOILET. Khoeler 1 bathroom cabins and the hold
aft with washer dryer and freezer

ArmamentArmament

Bidet toilets all tecma. Cque black tank. 2 aft mooring winch
Double deck cleats
Bow cushions and cushion cover fly. Sunroofs summer cockpit

Internal Satellite Antenna 60 cm diameter carpet with sky in the living room and master stateroom aft sundeck/sundecks Bimini fly/fly
hydraulic passerelle/crane besenzoni for towing dinghy. 8 hp 4-stroke engine with tender 3.30

InstrumentationInstrumentation

Electronic handcuffs ferretti
NAV RAymarine gps chart plotter
Radar furuno
Autopilot raymarine
Rudder angle
Double station VHF
Depth gauge
Electronics fly:
Electronic handcuffs zf
Raymarine autopilot and 125 ships
Rudder angle
VHF
Sonar, Washers, bow thruster, air conditioning with heat pump. Ice maker, water maker, satellite (from tagliandare)

Addit ional notesAddit ional notes

2016 axes, bushes. Boat untouched and ready to sail. Last coupon 2017. Sea cocks 2016. Cushions fly for suffering. some interior
Woods slub. Upholstery dinette redone. The hallways to be reviewed.

Gen. 220:
You

Power:
8.0Kw

Inverter:
You

Motors:
2

Power:
660 HP

Brand:
CAterpillar

Model:
6L3196 DITA EB Turbo Diesel

Transmission:
Line d ' axis

Moto hours:
997

Tanks:
2

Ability:
2500 litres

Material:
inox

Propeller:
Not indicated

Review:


